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David Samuel Anderson

Also known as the great war, world war I was a global war that was

one of the "deadliest conflicts in history" in which millions of people died

fighting for their country. world war one originated in Europe the Zg'h of
July 1914 and ended the I l'h of November l9lg, lasting four years, three

months and 14 days. The countries that were a part of world war I 
ryh.,

France, Japan, united States of America, Belgium, canada, Triple Entente.

ottoman Empire, Austria Hungary, central powers, portugal, Thailand,

German Empire, Russian Empire, British Empire, Finland, Empire of Japan.

Kingdom of Hungary, Kingdom of ltaly, French Third Republic, Kingdom of
Serbia, Kingdom of Romania, Kingdom of Bulgaria, Kingdom of Greece.

Kingdom of Hejaz, Kingdom of Montenegro, Azerbaijan Democratic

Republic, Republic of china, First portuguese Republic, Emirate of Jabal

shammar, Dervish state, ukrainian people,s Republic, Russian Republic,

Mountainous Republic of the Northern caucasus, Don Repubric, Kingdom of
Poland and the sultanate of Darfur. world war one happened in Europe, the

Middle East, the Pacific Islands China, Indian Ocean, and the coast of South

and North America.

The 29'h of May w;sDavid samuel Anderson from zl Hort Avenue,

Mosman chose to put his life at rjsk for his country and enlisted to fieht in
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the war. Even though fear and torment were ruling and controlling the world

during world war I he had courage and chose to fight for what everyone

believed and hoped would be 'the war to end all wars'.
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Son ofjoseph clarke Anderson and Kissock Rae Anderson, David

Samuel Anderson was born at 'tkeview' Bergalia in l1,Jgz.when Joseph

Clarke Anderson (David Samuel Andersons father) died of typhoid fever in

1896 his wife Kissock Rae Anderson (David Samuel Andersons mother)

with six young children and a property to manage (lake view) moved to

sydney and purchased and managed a boarding house for 'gentleman

studying for the ministry'. 'fut. view' the property that Kissock Rae

Anderson was left to manage after Joseph Clarke Anderson died, was left to

other family members

David Samuel Anderson was a brother of six who enjoyed playing the

piano and he was a rugby player, who made fantastic pieces ofjewellery and

who served two years in the Scottish riflles Citizen Military Forces. David

Samuel Anderson was an incredible student that showed very good motor

skills since he was very young we can see this in his notebook in which he

was only eight years old and was able to calculate complicated maths

problems and where he completed a handwriting exercise (his 1900 notebook

is on display in the Moruya Museum). David Samuel Anderson left behind



his family, friends and Esther his girlfriend to fight for his beliefs and to fight

for a bright tomorrow.

The 9'h of August 1915 David Samuel Anderson went off to war and

left from Sydney on the HMAT Runic A54. He had the rank of Private with

the 8e reinforcement and was in the 2"0 battalion in 1915. The 23d of January

l9l6 he became a Lance Corporal, later on, after serving in Gallipoli the first

of March 1916 he was promoted to Corporal where he transferred to 54to

battalion. I month later he became Lance Sargent and the 24'h of M ay 1916
,9

became Sargeht. David Samuel Anderson fought in Egypt, Gallipoli and the

Western Front.

Sadly, the 19'h of July 1916 he was reported missing. At first his

friends and family were told that David Samuel Anderson was 'missing in

action' but later on there was a Court of inquiry held in the field the 4'h of

August 1916 where he was pronounced 'killed in action'. By using DNA his

body was identified from the grave dug by Germans 98 years after he

disappeared (his body was identified in20L4).

The battle of Frornelles was the first major battle that Australian troops

fought in, it started the l9'h of July 19l6 and ended the 20'h ofJuly 1916.

When David Samuel Anderson was in the western front, his battalion which

was number 54 was sent to the Battle of Fromelles where he was later killed.
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"they are not dead for all they had to give they sacrificed for love that bids

them alive" this quote was taken from the Mosman memorial where we can

remember the heroes of our country who ..died 
so that we may live,,.
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